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ment and what the t>r*ervativee would 
have «pent wool i be $995,0i!0 in favor of 
the Liberal), tio that no mat.er what 
way the eatimate of 1896 waa taken it 
•a* not meant to meet the actual ex 
penditnre. That en, plcmentanee were 
intended that year wee c'eted hy Con.

mam here f-eely, altnough 
members of the Ida goyaromen»

G AN AD A’S BIGGEST Y EAR Independence ..
?

who buys Shorey’s Ready Tailored 
Clothing looks and feels independent. His apparel is 
just as stylish as though he had paid a high price to a

recommendation if he
wear-

O-Vj iThe manaorvative
acme
dep!oczedicg Mr. Fielding eald there 
waa a tendency amontr the opposition to 
gay that they coaid redact* public txpen 
ditare, but toat tber did no; alwaja Hud 
themselves to cany ont their xpeca- 
tlone when they got an • ppor- 
tunity. (Uonteivr.tive .nughtu). Sir 
Charles l ap per, in 1878, emd he 
could carry on the government for 
lose than Mr. Mackenz e did, but be- 
ginning with 1879 he increased it id- 
stead. Mr. Fielding reviewed the 
increase of expenditure per capita from 
1867 to 1898 In 1868 it was $4, ih 1895 
«7.63 and in 1896 $7 21. The latter year 
However, being exceptional, was ltffi oat 
of calculation. Last Tear the
expenditure) under the Liberal was. rr
*7 so which waa lower than for any I ing made an announcement that tne u.
other year except 1896 tor 14 years, s bad leaned an order to permit foreign 
When the expenditure eimyly kept pace yeeaele to load in Porto Rice for American 
with population there was no ground for porta After the Cuban war U. P. coaat- 
comolaint be waa cure. Even it there I ing laws had been enlorced with regard 
had been an increaie under the Uberaia to Porto Rico end thia worked a serions 
a eatiefactory reason for it could have I iDjary to our vessel owners, many or

. ,, ,___,,.___ , _ efficient state. Mr. been oivar In connexion with die I whom wer- in the bsbit of getting re-OmwA.Oat-, May 2—The galler es J bere ,eagoae which cnialon8re expenditure Mr. Fielding re- mrn cargoes from ‘here for American
the honee of commons were well filled e gl*aady been p-ibllehed, that cant- fwred ,0 theory for economy end pointed porta. The minister of finatl^e' t 
today to hear tha minister of finance dt- d him rot t0 reduce interest on de- oet lbe different meanings cf the word, to tne chiLge, ^e |!ovemm»nt na

"--I-ï.. ^ SSS sast .sîæîîsî'ïæî sïüî eMr. Fielding eaid he had the ylaaeure rby paylng them a high- Toronto Mail and Empire in the same made were few and unimportant,
of deahng with the most Pr08Pe,0M er rate of interest. column scored the government for its Tar ff Less But Duty Large,
period in (Janeda’a history. The opera-1 I lack of seonomy and oljacted becanee I Fieldino laid that the govern-

SÏÏS.ï5ES^M.
speech of a year ego. While a marked p(Jwer “aB tsk„n to borrow $23.000,090. tbat economy, like charity,ehonldbfgir. of 1893. ‘ living it to the importe
business revival had contributed to thia I £n tbe fau 0f 1897 a loan of £2 000,000 at home and that If they wanted nut lie I 7 aod tha^dutiee c llscted on th» 
he waa convinced that the p; 1 cy of the was made and on the let of January of WOrka they must recognize the righti oi I wnr h have been $24,152,827,

, _n imnortant contribu- 'be p-eeent year there wae discounted others in this connection, I . J »22157 788, which wee col-The revenue last year wae I £500,000 sterling. Owing to the buoy. CaEado.8 Proepertty. eded under V e ’ présent tarifl ihie
$40^5 23& or «1,265.000 more than hie .ncyoUhe revenue^ ^e goverMien^ I miniBter of finance want into Less refunds of «120,037( ■22637 049
eatlmate and $2,125,000 more than the not find it necessary to rthM been trade figures to ohow Canada’* ptoeper-1 tial or net duty codec .ed $22,937,04»
revenue of the previous year. Custom. !?*1“g ^ Jld1the finance minister, ity. He first took up our total import* This m8ke81*QïeflofC Mlil778 If “bS
revenue abowed an increase of «2 229 - repreaented, eata tn condition and axporte, which tncrea--ed Iron. £240, 1898 over 1896 of $2115,778 it tne
645. Tnere wib a decre .ae in li 1 md that we are not in ao ea y^ it baa 000 000 ha 1894 to «304,000 000 In 1898. .mount of corn importedlia dednet o
revenue retnroe but the net increaee io 1 financially aa ® oovernment I Goode entered tor coaaurapt on and I the-e would et 11 be left the sum of $
«venue was $2,725,456. Proceeding Mr. been -aid ^•‘^‘n.^h.vetoundR Canadian p“dut entered forexPorMn 642.M7 le.a taxation than under the 1896 
Fielding gate the details of ttawtau b“ h«d * "%P make* a temporary creased from $216,000 000 in 1894 to $275, | tariff, 
articles on which there had been in neceieary io 1mm had BOme- ooo.OOO in 1898 A comparison oi our. He gaVe an
crease*. , times to be modern tbe moat prospérons importa tor the first nine mon'ha of I Bhowing tne reductions of duty on good

The minister of finance next took up timea t0 b®g™ad® ™ been made in years 1898-9 and the duties cd ected showed: 8ntered for consumption for*h" ®J“® 
expenditure on acoount of consolidât ri T • handsome snrplnees. imports Enty I mnnthg ending 31at Match, 1898 99 an
land. L»et year it was $33,832 525. «hen th re , , . wag commencing ise8 .......................$44,152,000 $15,46',00»11895.90, and ah wing also the reductions
This waa $738 0(10 1 «rger than tue eeti I Jhe fine ^ BbBet tbe Aral thing 1897'."..."....................  SMbI'™ ie*?’aoo1 of duty under the present tariff. Coring
mate, and $482,785 more than the pte I h nnid he rtan'red to do would be to I......................... 112781A00 ib‘75i’,OuO I the same months 1898-99; the .e

d“«aa"idnI™™iSmiiuj^ »dp«.6. ............dnh7ith,oTen™;endhto0r cpsSon
office department*. lbankt‘"«tmaa er b! reiild upon to meit expenditures. A Jg.............. - »•<*» were $50.972796; free Bonds for con-
neea like management of the paitmaa er I . t ieaa than 0ne and a half 1       ^481,1 u I en motion, $33,179,468. lovai _
genertl the po-t office department in bailee of not Isa ^tnan ° ga nece„aiy. From 1879 to 1896,18 years of Conaorv- t53 264, De-iunt tae coin and bullion
created $324 871 and the e*Pendltar® I when it waa reduced to that amount I ative rule, sha tnnreaBd waa $57 666 009. Lrom the 1898 99 statement and there
decreased $214,066, a betterment When ^ waa ^edneeu^ ^ ^ erQUQd ^ ^ tQ 189j| two year* of Liberal waa !eft $108,712 313.
in tne department of P,® . c Xempor.ry loana were made rnU, the mcieese wae $66 300 000. Afer centage of Talff Reduction.

KirsS^sr. ïsr5ï& ssfv “,t°w «...... « w«.troductionof thu°imperlal penny post-1 Debt Increase. I largely grown since 1S90,1 Ire* refonds nnder^ the pretor-ntta^^
age. (Cheers). , I Dealing with the increase of debt Mr. I Mry Fielding pointed to ‘L® $40,000. which left f^*

Tekmg np the consolidated I Fielding gave the fo lowing tatl::— increased deposits in savirga ba°k,ae average Jat® °“s .waB 17.21
urea the mlnlater of finance eald there InereMe. evidence of pr eperlty. The total de; explosive ol coin »nd bol-
was rnrolne tor year ending Jnne 30 last  $4,IW88 posits in chartered and government per c^nh Deducting tne com a
nf «1 722 712 made no aa follows: I asa ......... .......................................... . I hanks for various years were:! bon, the value of goods enterea ior8 $40 565 238 îtftü::.":::::.......................................  tgîfj "I92 $200OOO.OOO; 1S97, $250,OCO.OOO;1898 consomption for thei nine “°“tbl8

........................2^ Bfc===r==s== fSMI gMwk ,^c^ti^hSSd*a.S8&%.VJ&',SSurplus........................................... I Mr. Fielding showed that the increase I tor the P'es a“^ increase was being I cent. The rate therefore for 1895-96 was
fpn. tha minister’s expectation that two yeKa„ 0, ,be present Bovern- w that the averwinereaae waa «««l cent. and tor 1898 99 was

the $519.000 defiolt of the preyions year ment wae exceptionally low. During I m°'® tha°T,™a|1 *twnga in the leading 1731. a redaction of 2.14 per oenh Thia
woold be made np by a an,Pla8 p”1®97', I the 18 years of Conservative role heaald caaada showed an 18 per cent, redaction is - qiivt lent toll P«_**“}• »b
"98, was note than made good. (Cb'e-e ) tbat the ayerage increase waa $6CK)0,000, cities o^ UBMJ grid thB clearings 0t the old rate, or in other words, cne-^inth 
Ihe actoal capital expenditure ol l89| S I aTerage increase for the two 1 8 ei*noweda21 per cent increase, | of the whole doty. ,16QK
was $4156,696. To thia «1,414,924 for rail- B oI Liberal rule ?aa 1 imnmlna the ninth place in Api lying the rate of 9 months of 1896

count and expense* of the loan ot 1897, gd^ed together there waa fonnd to be a waa t e incr«Me always de- j Duty collected.................. îgjtuu»
«he public accounts SM-^ei- thi noteiss^. „n tble baeie tberfdncUon£S^hetoeieeMlnthedeiEH.L^«*5-67l'fB1 pendintotoawMtodedethe«dB^" 1892 ^276,000; 1897, «7,940.000; 1898.Uuifl.for 1898^^“yeT^

DtMoant on expend of_ loan o ^ P îro^^Mew^Wer0" ^Kuing attention to the large in-

la.gef b‘lDn„ïïng teî. mo-'b/of ^“ntI quoted figures a business %!in loll force

.«..«lilsilpfi liSIsiibsSs»™
TTHsIâ ance the expenditure. DeaUng with a°d 0tta,’a ..olav fibums were: 1894, specific or specific and ad valorem «win- Her maat will be put in at once, after 

Net increase.........—.........« lit'tn tobacco duties the finance minister Jbe street rati wa-y n *^f818g6 $2691r UJoed, all of which had been removed. ebicb tbe vessel will oarry lumber to
The minister of finance next dealt wo co to eb0w, that not- «2.226 <W0, 1895^ $^476 «H»,i g ^ Mr. Foster— How many remain?porta in the United State*.

with the figures of the * uhatanding the «ltlclsm of the op- °°iT1F1èl*fng CMcioded thii part of hie Mr. Fielding-There are • nnmtwr Th# ecbooner Olio discharge her c.rgo
year ending Jane 30th_ Dp to April doth loBi thgt the datlea BJeenhbv reading from the C. P. B. an- yet, hat we are gtedually removing of pl lp into the steamer Halifax City
the race!ote were $57-2^'799_^bl”Tt J I ,0o high and would encouragesmoggling I speeo y ^mng^^ gnDngl iep01ta of them last night for London.
$6,067^60 more than tor the sam^ l^L bat tnt iacre *,xtf“a^bo0w“d thla-wloua Canadian board, of trade to Preferential Tariff. Ibe A1!an line steamship Monte-
leet 7#«; thé 1 11 veS? wot i 1 be $46,- j added to the *?Tu?îî[de^b? native grown I chow that the business men saw that Proceedlng Mr. Fielding took up the vldeaa>now at Montre» 1, was survonnd- 
SS 39? and*1 expenditures $42,026 «28. the inoiease of the hade in ”a“ ag °w tfae conntr, was prospering. preferential tariff. He eaid that their fld by pack iCe when about 50 m iss be
“bich w‘l leave “n round numoera. I tobacco and eald tba^iynou ^ 1 For6l,n Trade. opponents at one time accused themo^ low Qaeber. She was forced on this
surplus of $4.600,000. (Dheeia). d I (janadlan loaf which went into coneump- Mr Fielding submitted a comparative not getting 8 to Britain,
however, in consequence of tbe buoy a cy I ^ ln Canada displaced the foreign B gtement 0, tbe foreign trade of Canada tor lt Was said that there was
of trade and the uncertainty oi tne I e#f l and the United States per head of ponu- «ow w waa ■ ^ ftU and that
Yukon gold royaLy th® eorp 7 Oo arl0on wltb the Last conservative latlon, to show that Canada in thte mab. no^^ P# to« merely humbugged Great
larger even than this. I Year. I'«r was much ahead of United States. I The Toronto Mail and Empire

Capital Expenditure. I . k tbe last I The total trade of the United 6tatee per i o • _ ,ald tbat the tarifl was to beThe minister next detl wlth I yea/ the* Conservatives were in power 1 head of P°P®la^16529 1 From*1868 thè j reduced from 35 per cent to 1CLper cent..

Sf the addhion. Wiih this ema l addi-1 lowi. mcreaw ot expen- $34 per head and ours increased $8 . . I p0ltera would have no chance in the
«on we have carried on great public Kx„6nditnre viou?yelr.Pr6" I weet Indian Trade. I Canadian market.
WO,kM,MofWilxPlm Utona8 per year.” 7w“:.............$Hioo Tbe minister of finance did cot take American and English Imports.,

8.i,£Lr«i p I is»'................ 86'Im^m 422,326 a vejv hopefnl view of onr trade with ,d that while the British Im-
{Liteiil cheers.. I 36 8i4,oco .S-SS the Brlt.sh West Indies and British I It „ed a uttle the American

The current Year. mw!..............  S'm'oœ 646M Guiana and said that but for theprefer- P^^Yncreaeed a great deal. It was

| üs^^ÏIïsvîsîï S'stcSîî

foi itself and incr ease in item of ra lways ^be®r®ea^eyeC;;, and if an average ^ »«de ®dth the West Mleaw^ £ ttel ol jj, products to the mother conn- 
and eanels waa for the deepening; of “#Be? way waa made lor three y ears, ‘ton of debate^and, « w^ con|tdgt other I try. (Cheers.) _ -
eanalr. T> e expeodltme for the Yukon ‘he 8 ^ between the actual ex-1 «esse, we wouia ° u Mr Field-1 To show that the preferential termS5S‘^SI£,»ISvaS"“. * —

/i

The Budget Speech Makes Clear 
the Dominion’s Development.

No Tariff Changes to he Introduced 
This Session.

swell tailor. His appearance is a 
is seeking employment. Tlie simple fact that he is 
ing Shorey’s Clothing is proof of his well-balanced 
judgement. And the guarantee card he finds in the pocket of each garment makes 
him independent of all risk.

The clothes mtist satisfy him, or he can have his money back.

I had aroused a feeling in Greet Britiin I account to anchor several times. Other-
whlci led old country people to buy *1'® tb,S^ffl,£r®raJ*h?l!n’* Jmnohtoiîm 
Canadian erode in preference to other cage. The Montovldean br°nR5t ontl2 
goods Mr. Fielding read various reeili- qnuk-Sring 40 ponndere from in Wool 
none of E« frl ah manufa-turere, organ- «icb arsenal for the Canadian govern-*1“‘ •“ rsyss-■ “™°tradez8, 1 Barkentine Herbert Fuller ia loading

i fail cBigo At Bfthi® tor PtiiladolphiBg 
a d will proba -iy leave In a few days.

C ptatn Kraeb, of the eteemrhip 
Breswmg, at Montreal on Friday, 
sighted a derelict, bottom op and danger 
(me to navigation, about sixteen mile* 
weet by north from Cape Pint.

Daring the past 60 ye are there have 
been 10 ehi-», 35 barks, 1 barkentine, 18 
brica and 443 echoonere ownei and hail- 
mg fr It. R ekiand, Mv. that have been 
loaf.—[Buaton Pub*.

Tne Dominion liner England, at 
Boston Friday fom Q ipenetown, made 
her record run—6 da*», 22 honre. and 51 
minatep. She had 50 eaiooo, 101 second 
and 1092 steerage paeeergerf.

The Hamburg-American steamer
B'ae lia, dne at Halifax 'h« end ot the 
week from Hamburg, has 1396 Galiciaon 
The Braalia ia a Bteel »-*to screw 
eteamer, 10,000 tone gr. BD, 7167 net, built 

With regard to tarifl, the minister of nj Har and & Wilfl ir' J89-'- [t ™ 
finance annoonced there would be no r. lonv, 63 f . beam 34 ft. depth, and 
«hamre* “1 don’t asanme,” be eaid, be» 604 normal horee power and has a 
”?hauh‘e tarifl ie perfect” epeea of 12 knots She is abon. the same
Md»«tot^-ameold N.P. •'MW'JSSg.,

the opoosltton have said it ia, it ought to happened to Capi. ( Bred.^d^B^Hilton,

Fin explanation of the decision of tbe day or two sgc. Wh Is at Bahia 
uovernmerit to make no changes tbe H.nca, Bo.ii, Cacta-.u U 1 un, with 
ninieter rf finance ointed outthat tarifl hie daughter Manorie, vn * alkie g np £,«»«“* there wee to ,he wh.ri, nrd whilst cmeeing a rtif- 

complete conüdecce. It wee better wav track Captain Hilton got .oaag>t 
to bearPwlih some imperfetione than to^ between some cars that *®r® b®j°8 
enter upon dietn-hlcg eu anges. More- ehnnted togetae/. wae held tot^eome 
over when a tariff was enacted parlia- minntee before he could be x ricated. 
ment wae legielaitog not tor the moment We endere'and Captain Hilton had im- 
hnt far the fatnre as well. Part of it had proved rnfficiently to allow him to take 
onlv come into operation nine months peseave on the Abyssinia ae a passenger,«Ô! CAnother thongb not so important £ia rephew Artbnr v ho was mate 
aBconeideration wae the fact th*t the taking command of the ship She ie 
work of the j dnt high commission » as bound to Barbados tor orders ha ing 
to be resumed. ealle : previons to ihe 18th Mareh.-[ a ar-

The premier had eaid the people did month Telegram, 
not want reciprocity with the United Halifax barque Eudora arrived at Boi- 
Statep. That was peroapa a stronger ton Thursday. 122 days from Manila, 
exoreselon than some would des.re. LaBt year tbe E dora proceeded to Hew. 
Canadians certainly were not asanxkus caetle Where ehe took on a cargo ot 1,750 
os they need to be for reciprocity. 1 ey tone enBl, which wee tasen up to Manila 
htd become independent and by getting and distributed among Admiral Dewey i 
a good foothold in the British market fleet.
«ere now better able to do without the y F Plant eeeond vice-president of 
United States. However, one must ai- th# piant and B. W. Wrenn, traffic 
ways feel it wae not right to relate trade mangger 0f tne same line, were in Boa- 
relations nature Intended. ton Saturday on business connected with

the earnmer service to the provinces. 
Baslness promieea to be nnasually heavy 
between tbe provinces and Boiton dw- 
Ing the coming season, and it will be 
better accommodated than e«er before. 
With the e earner La G-end Dachess on 
the Halifax line it will be possible to 
cot down tbeuenal running time several 
honte, a fact that the travelling public 
will be quick to recognise.

The eteemehio Mandela is now on her 
way from New York for West Bay.

Another charter ia reported—a steam
er to load at tbli port for the west coast 
of England, deals, 38 shillings.

Amorg the recent charters la that of 
the Biitish barque Eadore, which ar
rived at Boston last week from Manila 
with a cargo of hemp. She will load 
Inmbsr at Poril nd for Booth America 

‘ at $1050 per 1000 feet.
The groee vs l ie of the estate left by 

the lare Mr. William Laird, senior perl
er of the firm ot Laird Brothers, ehip- 
hn 11ere, Birkenhead, has been eworn at 
£307,873 4a 7d.

Among the vessels that the Elder- 
Dempster line will employ in the St. 
Lawrence trade this year are three ot 
12000 tone each, five of 8 200 and thirteen 
running from 6 000 to 7,(KI0 ton*. The . 
three largest boats are tbe 011 vanaee, 
formerlv the Montmorenci; the Moant 
Royal and the Monarch. They are 12, 
000 tone each.

A red flag with a yellow crown in the 
cent e ie the new danger flag to be flown 
10 future by ail vesstli in the service of 
her msjaety’e government carrying ex- 
plosiver. Official notlflcation of lte 
adoption has been made to the British, 
mercantile service and to foreign gov
ernment*.

Cap*. Wi’ llam Cuneombe, of the steam
er Kaime, favors the system of compul
sory p litag*. He has recently made 
the following statement of hi* views on 
the enbjeet:—

“My opinion ia ln favor of compulsory 
pilotage, when it la carried ont thor- 
ongi 1/ and governed by the elite, aa lt 
sa in moat European countries, each SB 
Germany, Holland, ete U bound to any 
of these porta I have never found any 
difficulty in obtaining a pilot.

‘•Where pilotage ie not compulsory 
owners expect masters to take their 
ships into part them* elves, and no mat
ter how well a meeter may know the 
channel there is a certain amount of 
risk, as the following clrcematance will 
ehow: . . .

“1 wae bound to London and proceed
ing np river had suddenly to bring my 
ship np ae there had been a collision 
and both vesitli bad sunk in the eban- 
ne'. If the weather had been hazy l 
would probably h«ve run on trp of them. 
Had I a pilot on board he would have 
known cl thia obstruction.”— [Helifex 
Ccronielc.

There has been a fair business report
ed in Bail tonnage for tho past few bay», 
the bulk of which has coneisted oi nx- 
tnree for the neerby, foreign and coast
wise lumber trades. Ratts in thee 
partmenta have been a eady.and there 
is vet a good inquiry for tonnage. In thl long voyage4 market tbe demand 
has been limited and the tendency ot 
rate* easy.

coal oil.
The minister of finance next lock up 

coal oil dat es. He said that the cost 
«as increased bv duty and by regula
tion*, and pointed out that some ot the 
speaker* had c*l elated the s.lling 
price ot oil was twice as lame ae tho duty 
would ordinarily make it. It wa» ap
parent that the egnlatliins Increased the 
price. The great problem cones- nlng 
the cneapening of commodities was the 
q .action of transportation, and in this 
conn ction tbe government proposed to 
abolish all regulations not necessary to 
ensure the eafaty of the public. They 
woold not bother whether oil was sold in 
barrels, tanks, care, tank vessels or tin 
pane. Tney also prnpoeed to abolish In
spection fee. AI. o-l found that did not 
come op to the standard would be con
fiscated.

No Tariff Changes.

interesting statement

Revenue....................

Shipping Notes.

An inveet'gation was held Saturday 
into the stranding of the Battle line

Fetchessteamship Hates on the Coffin 
while on a voyage from Baltimore to 
Havane. The examination was held 
Before Captain George Bi*aett, of the

ccl o, aod Captain Harding, matter 
mariner and port warden. After the 
examination of the steamer’s log and the 
taking of evidence, they came to the 
conclusion that the vessel had been nav
igated with every care and Pr®°ao ion, 
and exonerated the captain and cfficeiB 
of the at earner from ellblamr.

The brigantine Harry Stewart is load 
Ing Umber at Digby for the Cuban mar

18B7****............ •••
Total. .....................

Amount of receipts over expenditure on 
account of oonsoll-. $1.739,712 

2.36»,968dated land ............
S£mn«S infant if

public woree, capital 
and Northwest, re
bellion....... .

Going to 
Re=Decorate?
Why not enjoy the practical advantage* 

offered by oer

Metallic
Ceilings & Walls

{

are made in a vast number of artistic 
designs which will suit any room of

“'AXhiteus—we’d like you to know all 
about them. If you want an estimate 
send outline showing the shape and 
measurements of your ceilings and walls.

Roofing Co*.Limited
TORONTO.'^
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